
NARFE CHAPTER 1162
MONTHLY MEETING JUNE 28, 2016

The June meeting of NARFE Chapter 1162 was called to order at 1:00pm at the Overland Park Lutheran 
Church by President Louise Lloyd.

The invocation was given by Don Faidley followed by an enjoyable potluck luncheon.

Frank McGough led the Pledge of Allegiance.

President Lloyd welcomed everyone in attendance; including Joyce McGough and Jack Misiewicz, a
member who recently retired.  Jack retired from the FDIC and then most recently from UMB Bank.

Minutes - Copies of the May 24th meeting minutes, approved by the minutes approving committee, 
the agenda handout containing some of the committee reports, and copies of the newsletter are 
available at the sign-in table.  Be sure to pick up a copy.

Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer, Bruce Smith, reported a balance on hand $6,402.47.  The report will be
filed for audit.  See the treasurer’s report on the agenda handout.  

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Alzheimer’s:  We are still in the need of a chapter Alzheimer’s Chairperson.  

Legislative:  See Louis Bornman’s report on the agenda handout.

Membership:  Our chapter doesn’t have a membership chairman at this time, so Louise, Elizabeth and 
Ginny have split up the responsibilities.  

It is very important for NARFE to grow its membership, since the number of members gives us clout 
with Congress.  If you have contact with active members or other retirees, share information about 
NARFE.  Louise can supply you with handouts, flyers, etc. to take with you.  Louise passed out copies of 
the NARFE Elevator Speech and “Sell…Don’t Tell”.

NARFE PAC:  See Eddie Acosta’s report on the agenda handout.

Service Officer:  See Elizabeth Bornman’s report on the agenda handout.  

Sunshine:  Don Faidley had no deaths to report.  

Newsletter – Pick up your copy of the newsletter from the front table.  



NEW BUSINESS:

Special Chapter Meeting, Saturday, August 20th at, 9:30am at the Lackman Library.  Our speaker will be 
from the federal benefits group.  We will require an RSVP by August 15 to determine if we have 
enough interest, if not, we will cancel this meeting.  The chapter will furnish snacks.

Strategic Plan Recommendations/Resolutions:  We discussed the following proposed Bylaws/Standing
Rules Amendments:

16-01 – Allow children of caregivers of federal retirees to become members
16-02 – Retired military veteran membership
16-09 – NEB authorized to adjust national dues within limits defined by Retiree COLA
16-11 – Term of National Officers
16-17 – Term of Regional Vice-Presidents
16-25 – Limit the amount of funds for salaries and expenses of Regional Vice-Presidents

ANNOUNEMENTS:

Members are invited to attend a presentation by author Derek Cressman, who wrote the book “When 
Money Talks, the High Price of Free Speech and the Selling of Democracy”.  The presentation is co-
sponsored by the local chapter of American Promise and the Central Library of Kansas City, MO.  The 
event will be Thursday, July 7, at 6:30 pm, at the Central Library, 14 West 10th Street.  

Respectfully Submitted by Secretary

Ginny Glauser


